
NELLIE GLOVER'S INJURIES
A Lady With a Bicycle Wants

Damages

SHE FELL INTO A HOLE

The City Is Asked to Pay tbe Sum of
$10,285

The Plneace Committee et the Council Relere
the Matter to the City Attorney?Con-

tractor Hollingworth's Demand

The claim ol Nellie E Glover for $10,-
--285 damages alleged to have been sus-
tained, as the result of falling into an ex-
cavation on tbe corner of Broadway, while
riding a bicycle on June :51th, was before
the finance committee of tbe council yes-
terday. The lady avers that at the time and
place above mentioned ber bicycle was
broken, her person bruised, her teeth
broken and her physical and nervous sys-
tems greatly shocked, by reason of which
injuries she has been compelled and has
employed the services of a physician and
nurses.and has suffered great bodily pain

and mental anguish; that her injuries
are of a permanent character and sbe will
for a long time continue to suffer great
Dodily pain resulting therefrom.

Itemized, Miss Glover's bill is as fol-
lows: For breakage of her bicycle, $10.66;
for loss of time from the date of ber fall
to the present, $100; expenses of physi-
cian and nurses, $175; for injuries and
mental anguish, $10,000; total, $10,285.

The lady, in her type-written demand
insists that on the day tbat sbe met with
ber accident she was bowling along
Broadway at a reasonable rate of speed
and was in the exercise of ordinary care;
that the excavation or bolo into which
she fell was deep an] dangerous, and al-
most in the center of Third street, with-
in two feet of the street car track on the
easterly side of Brosdway. Sbe did not
know of the existence of the hole, which
was not covered or protected, and wbicb
was left in tbe oondition stated by the
carelessness of the city sutborities; her
mishap being wholly because of the lat-
ter fact.

Members of tbe finance committee,
when yesterday interviewed, stated that
tbey had no means of knowing whether
or not Miss Glover wheu she was dumped
wore blpomers or long or short skirts and
tbat her costume at the time Could not
enter into the justice of her demand.
Her claim has been referred to tbe city
attorney.

Tbe committee also agreed to recom-
mend to tbe city attorney the claim of H.
O. Brainard for $2000, alleged to be due
for damages in 1894, and other street work
upon the claimant's property. The de-
mand was before a former council and
was thrown out because its form was not
as it a-hould bave been.

The finance committee yesterday rec-
ommended that tue demand of W. 1.
Hollingsworth, aggregating $;i18.30, for
alleged defective street sweeping, be not
paid. Contractor Hollingsworth states
tbat he will take the issue into the
courts.

NEWS NOTES

I Rev. Dr. McLean will preach morning
and night at Simpson M. E. tabernacle.
Special music will ba provided.

Major Ben C. Truman hps severed his
connection as editor of the Capital, H.
W. Fatton succeeding Dim.

Turkey and cranberry sauce this even-
ing at tho Cosmopolitan restaurant, 219-
--221 n\ Second street. Meals, 25 cents.

The music at St. Paul's Episcopal
cburob, Olire street, opposite the-"park,
promises to be of a high order of excel-
lence today.

Spiritual services will be held today at
tbe Los Angeles tceater at 2:30 and at 8
p.m. Good speakers and mediums will
be present and vocal and instrumental
music will be features.

A very large number of people of Los
Angeles and surrounding towns took
advantage of the Santa Fe railroad's
excursion fare and went to San Diego
yesterday.

The Southern Pacific, to accommodate
those desrious of witnessing the races at
Santa Monica tomorrow, will bave a
special train leaving Santa Monica for
Los Angeles after tbe races, at 0:45 p.m.

By roquest Rev. Dr. McLean preaches
bis Avalon and camp meeting,. sermons
in Simpson Methodist Episcopal taber-
nacle today at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Special music. All invited.

T. W. Kirkland, one of the proprietors
and the local manager of tbe Owl Drug
company, returned yesterday from San
Francisco, wuere be has been visiting for
several woeks.

Jesse L. Rowley of New York, who for
the past fow months has been visiting
bis cousins Charles and Fred Kitts of
South Hope street, has returned to New
York, lie expects to return to Los An-
geles soon '.o make it his future home.

Ex-Councilman A. C. Sbafer and Sam
ILewis have left the city to attend the na-
I tional encampment of the O. A. R, at
| Louisville, which will commence Sep-

tember 12th. Tbey will also attend the
I great reunion at Cbicamauga on Septem-
| ber lflth and 20tn.
} Tbe will of th c late Judge Willis was
1 filed for probate this afternoon. His es-
jtate is estimated to be worth $6500, mi-
i eluding: $2250 in life insurance. The es-
;tate will De shared equally among tbe
| children. H. W. Willis Jr. and Lewis

Jacobs are named as executors.

About 10 o'clock last night as H. L.
Martin, wbo is takingcare of District At-
torney Daley's place during the hitter's

jabsence at the const, was going Into the
| house be oiscovered a burglar trying to
; enter the front door. Mr.Martin thought,
J as be was unarmed, ho would walk on by

and summon the assistance of a neighbor
to arrest the intruder, but tbe burglar or
whatever he was evidently divined Mar-
tin's intention, and quickly running in-

jto the street, mounted a hiyole he bad in
hiding and maie £ood his escape.

Santa Monica's Races Monday
! The Southern Pacific will run a special; train after tiie races lor Los Angeles,

leaving Santa Monica at, 0:45 p.m.

ARE LOTS OF PROTESTS

Against the Proposed Grade of Bellevue
Avenue

Opening, Sldewelklnf, Improving and Sewer-
ing Street, to Be Ordered Tuesday

The city clerk reports that in the mat-
ter of the change of grade of Bellevue av-
enue from Buena Vista street to Beaudry
avenue, on August l.'ith, the cornmisison-
ers fixed by law hied their report -upon
the claims for damages. On August 16th
notice of the tiling oi such report was
published. On September 6lh the timer
for protest expired. On August 26th tbe
protest of J. E, Freeby was filed ; on Sep-
tember Ist the protest of Thomas Kvans
was tiled; on Septempber 4th tbe protest
of Emily Scheer was filed. It will now
be in order to set a ti.ne forhearing the.
protests which date must not be later
than one week from next Tuesday.

In the matter of Ihe opening of Twelfth
street from Westlake avenue to Alvaradn
street, tbe commissioners appointed to
assess tho benclits and damages hied their
report upon Au-'ust Ist. August 13d no
tices of tbe filing of such report was pub-
lished. Time lor protest expired Septem-
ber 2d. Upon September 2d M. L. Level-
ing tiled a protest asminst the report.

In the matter of sidewnlking Twenty-
fust street from Grand avenue toFigueroa
street, notice of street work was publish-
ed Augn«t 12th. Time for protest expired
August 271h. No protests have been re-
ceived.

In the matter ol the improvement of
Twelfth street from the east line of Burl-
ington avenue to the west curb line of
Burlington avenue, notice of street wors:
was puolished August 12th. Time for pro-
test expired August 27th.

in tor matar o, the improvement o»
San I'edro street from Sixteenth to Wash-
ington street, notice of street work was
published August 12tb. Time for protest
expired August 27th. No protests have
been received.

In tbe matter of tbe sewering of Dow-
! ney avenue and other streets, notice of
Istreet work was published August 12th.
Time for protest expired August 27th. No
protests have been received.

Whore there bave been no protests in
any of tne above, tne council will next
Tuesday pass the necessary ordinances
ordering the work of improvement com-
pleted.

AT THE HOTELS
Jake Spitz of San Francisco is at tbe

Nadeau.
Miss Stella Sturgis of Chicago it at the

Nadeau.
M. A. Young of New York is a gnest at

the Nadeau.
C. C. James and wife of Buffalo are at

tbe Nadeau.
F. E. Brakenridge of New Orleans is at

the Westminster.
Milner Roberts of Colorado Springs is

the Hollenbeck.
J. W. Buckley of San Pedro is stopping

at the Ramona.
John Drake Langwortb of San Luis Rev

is at the Westminster.
T. L. Tslly and wife of San Antonio,

Texas, are at the Ramona.
James Gibson Johnson and wife of Chi-

cago are at tbe Westminster.
John Wasson and wife ot Pomona have

taken apartments at tbe Westminster.
A. H. Jessee, a commercial man from

St. Louis, is at the Hollenbeck.
Charles H. Kellogg and wife of San

Francisco are at tne Hollenbeck.
Elmer E. Rowell. a well-known attor-

ney of San Bernardino, is at tbe Nadeau.
Dr. E. L. Pruett. surgeon of the Sol-

diers' home, is stopping, at the Hollen-
beck.

Frank H. Hereford, a prominent at-
torney of Tucson, Ariz., Is registered at
the Hollenbeck.

G. Dods, M. D., of Scotland, is touring
California and is spending a few days at
tbe Westminster.

Alex L. Weil, a prominent wine mer-
chant of San Francisco, has apartments
at tbe Nadeau.

E. B. Oakley and wife of San Jacinto,
and Mrs. D. A. Oakley of Madison, Wis.,
are guests at tne Ramona.

F. a. Barber, a leading boot and shoe
manufacturer of Auburn, New York, is
making his headquarters ut tbe Hollen-
beck.

H. C. Rulofson and wife have Just re-
turned from an excursion through South-
ern California and aro staying at the
Westminster.

Big Find
Visitors at the ruins of the Raymond

hotel found quantities of metal which at
first was supposed to be melted silver,
but it is omy puro lead melted from the
pure paint that it was painted with, and
it stands to the grest credit, of P. H.
Fitzgerald, one of the best-known paint-
ers and decorators in Los Angeles, who
painted and decorated the Raymond
when it was built. Mr. Fitzgerald is
proprietor of tbo Star Sign company, 222
Franklin street.

The Catatlna Excursion
At excursion rates, Saturday, Septem-
ber 7th. leaves San Pedro on steamer
Hermosa to connect with trains departing
from Los Angeles between 1 aud 2 p. m.
Volcanoes, dancing, lisbing, bunting,
bathing, uoating.

If you miss the boat Saturday, take the
Herriiosa Sunday morning. returning
same evening or Monday following.

Wheelmen's Special to Riverside
Admission day on Southern Pacific.

Leaves Arcade depot 7 a. m.; leaves Pas-
adena over new line 7:10 a. m.: arrives
Hiverside 9a. m., In time for road race.
Special leaves Riverside 7 p.m. Through
train, through bicycle baggage car.
Wheels free. Bring your wheel along.
Round trip, $2.35.

JOTTINQS
In Their New Store.

The George 11. Freeman Company, the popu-
lar druggists, hare removtd from No. 102
North Spring to ttielr elegant new store, cor-
ner Second and Broadway. Mr. Freeman has
been in business in this city now for about six
yearß, and has succeeded in eitablishlng a
very desirable trade. His new quartan are
neatly fitted up and his stock of pure drugs,
toilet articles and druggists' sundries, etc.. is
most coaiplete inevery way. He will be glad
to meet his many old friends and customers
at the new Hand. Special attention given to
prescriptions.

Of Interest to Youl
Ifyou don't want to run any chances In buy-

lug your jewelry, watches, clocks, spectacles,
etc.; also In the repairing and manufacturing
branch, go to Julius Welter, the manufactur-
ing jeweler and watchmaker. 218 S. Main St.,
new Odd Fellows' building. I. A.

Our Home Brew
Maler AZobeieln's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught In all the principal is*
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
OOtco .nd 1».wa,,,i1l AU..at,cc[; tOlCphOnO
91.

Pabst Beerl Pabst Beerl
On draft. Olympic Ball, 121 W. First St.,

W. Garm,, prop. Tel. 274. Finest commer-
cial lunch. Leave orders for bottled beer.

Hanlman Fish Co., San Pedro
Fresh fish and lobsters shipped direct to all

points in Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
cannery in San Pedro, at lowest wholesale
prices.

The Nickel Creamery Is now open; icecream
and other orders delivered to any part of the
city. Ice cream 5c a dish. Reduced prices by
wholesale. Tel. 1515, No. 542. Spring st.

Save Undertakers' Commission
Hire 70ur hacks for funerals, $2.50 each from
Gus Graham. 6tand, Arcade depot. leL 553.

Hunter's Tamales
Hunter makes Texas tamales, the leadinf

tamale of the world. 620 Stevens Place.

Pabst Beerl Pabst Beerl
On draft at Joe Arnold's, 358 8. Spring tt.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
big. Faetery 423 South Bprlag itreet.

Dr. D. S. Diffenbecher, dentist, rooms 4 and
5. 119 S. Spring St., Los Angeles.

Dr. B. H. Tolhurst, dentist, has reopened his
office in the Byrne bldg,Third and Sroadway.

Dressmakers?All fashion books at Lang-
stadter's, 214 South Broadway.

Agency for Pabst Beer
Agency for Pabit beer. Paolße Bottling

Works, cor. Fifth and Wolfskill sts.

Eckstrom does tbe wall paper business of tbe
city. He has a large stock, good taste and cor-
roct prices.

DIED
BTOt!T-In this city, September 7th, 1895,

Thomas W. »»tout. beloved brother of Mrs.
M. Falvey. Mrs. L. Benson, Mrs. S. Sheets,
and son-in-law of Hugh Ueaney, a native
of Indiana, aged 44 years.

Funeral Sunday, September 8, at 2 p.m.,
from the parlors of Sharp & Samson, 536 Souih
Spring street. Friend, and acquaintances re-
spectlully invited.

JjOS ANCrELES HEBALD: SUNDAY aiOKNIXGr. SEPTEMBER 8, 18&3.
6

City of Paris
177 N. SPRING ST.

Special Linen sale
II ON MONDAY r-i rr-

Table Linens, Napkins
and Towels

At prices lower than
ever offered in the City
of Los Angeles.

Turkey Red Table Linen
Regular value 3?c
Special on Monday 24c yd

Turkey Red Table Linen
Regular value 4>c
Special on Monday 34c yd

62-inch wide half-bleached
Table Linen
Regular value 40c
Special on Monday 24c yd

Fine half-bleached Table Linen
Regular value 4>c
Special on Monday 34c yd

Fine bleached Table Linen
Regular value t>sc.
Special on Monday 48c yd

62-in. bleached Table Linen
Regular value 7>c
Special on Monday 63c yd

62-in. fine bleached Table Linen
Regular value $1.00
Special on Monday 86c yd

Fringed Napkins
Regular value 60c
Special on Monday 42c doz

Large-size Bleached Napkins
Regular value $1.00
Special on Monday 72c doz

Large-size Bleached Fringed
Napkins
Regular value $1.40
Special on Monday 95c doz
Watch this space next Thurs-

day. We will offer 7Sc fine
French Flannels at 39c yd, for one
day only? remember the day.

CITY OF PARIS,
177 North Spring St.

| ONE BOTTLE CURES |
I Mcßurney's |
1 Kidney and Bladder 1
I ."CURE"' 1
y£ This is not a ouve-ali, but It willeuro
yj th» most stubborn cases of the follow- g
W> lag diseases like anagio. <5J
y\ Its genial and invigorating effects lm. a
y| pet those organs to tbe proper discharge W

$ of their functions, and thus restores w
6? health and vitality. ItIs a certain and <A
§> thorough cure for pains In the small of $
$ tho back, irritation of the bladder, }
V stone In the bladder, Brlght's disease, %
$ female troubles, brick dust deposit, *4
y gravel, gall stones, dropsy, diabetes. <jS
S Price, $1 per Bottle. f
$ F. W. BRAUN, Sole Agent Pacific Coast ©

| For Sale by AH Druggists |
TO THE i

Afflicted and Discouraged
WE OFFEP.

Hope, Help iHi

§
After all others have

failed to cure vcu. con*
bTfcCIALISTS

Medicou Sargical

111 S. Main St.
ZrT 1 1.0, Angeles, Cat.

Specialties? WEAKNESS, STERILITY. NER-
\u25bcOCB. CHRONIC. PRIVATK and SPECIAt,
DISEASES ot MEN and WOMANKIND. In all
atrivate diseases of men NOT A DOLLAR NERD
fritPAID UNTILCL'RBD. CONSULTATIONand
EXAMINATIONFREE.

Hours ?s> to 5 and 7to 8. Sundays?lo to 12.

135 SOUTH SPRING ST.

Tomorrow, flonday, Sept. 9th
We show in assortment ol about fire hundred

? Capes
For Ladles and Misses, In price trom $3.75 to %-0 on, and In all the latest styles-Beerer,
\u25a0oucle and Astrakhan. Our price, will be the lowest and we know we can Interest jou.

mt ,f?,f <id,ii2n ,o 'he cloth effect, we will hare one of the finest and best assortment, in
FLUSH and FUR GaRMEN PS to be fonnd in Los Angele,. Our styles to a very great extentare confined to us. TOMORROW we epen a case of

All Silk Velvets Inab<m, ,wS.Vi'^winb,olorlnt' *"50 cents per yard
The width 18 Inches full. Oan you match It!

PAPER PATTERNS 10 CENTS BACIT. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Goods Delivered Free in Pasadena.

FIXEN & CO., 135 S. SPRING ST.

LATER EXCESSES UT MAUHOOE,
MAKE NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
TTTR! P r7 ,QTTT;'T of i|r,'or'l"cc *>n«loll»!n youth, overexertion of mind and body fAil-iJ MaUOVMJM. induced by lust nnil exposure ate constantly wrecking the f
lives ami future happiness of thousand'! ot promising young men. Sonic tide and wither fat All early ape, at the blossom of manhood, while others arc forced to drag out a waarv, Jfruitless and melancholy existeneo Others reach matrimony hut find no solace or com- rtort there. The victims are found in all stations ol lite?the farm, the ofrico, the workshop, *the pulpit, the trades and professions. »

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DR. WHITE.
Case No. 592, Case No. 502. Case No. 912. Case No. 912. |

Be,

°' e Tr",men «- After Treatment. Divorced, but
NO TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. ||

????mm?. Mr. A., Pomona, says: "'I havesurlered untold agonies £1
CH/nn/f/n from my 'gay hie,» I was indiscreet when young and ic,nu- £
OYrnlLlO HJ*" As one ol the boys,' I contracted Syphili, and other f

Private Diseases. I had ulcers in the mouth and throat, £
F MIRRIONR hone pains, hair loose pimples on lace, fingernails came olf, fLWIUUIVIIU emissions, become thin and despondent. Seven doctors f
QTOIOTIIDC treated me with Mercury, Potash, etc. They helped me but £O/nVO/ UnC did not cure me. Finally a friend induced me to try Dr. |
f\iirtrr\ W'hlte. His New Method Treatment cured me in a few £
(JUntU weeks. His treatment is wonderful. Ynu feel yourself I

'? gaining everyday. I have never heard of him failing to j
; I cure in a single case." f

i *®-CURES GUARANTEED. , r |
t Capt. L., San Pedro, sa s: "Iowe my life to Pr, hite. I * /")/",TO fl/ft 1/ I Ifl
j At 14 1 learned a bad habit. At 21 1 had all the symptoms of /IflrUItfllUi I4 Seminal Weakness and Spermatorrhoea. Emissions were ..SA./tArtf. r tj draining and weakening my vitality. 1 married at '24 under VARICOCELE I

i
advice ot my family doctor, bat it was a sad experience. In v«_ki. »

eighteen months we were divorced. I then consulted Dr. FMfQQffIIVQ tWhite who restored me to manhood by his New Method kZIfIIOOIKJIwO |
Treatment, I felt a new lifethrill through mynerves. We niIDCPI 1were united again and are happy. This was six years ago. UUItiZU \tDr. White Is a Scientific Specialist and Iheartily recommend £
llim." ? mi? I £

White treats and cures Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, I
t Seminal Weakness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self f
] Abuse, Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Catarrh cured for $4 per mouth. \

NINE YEARS IN LOS ANGELES* 2,524 CURED. NO RISK. ;
t I. i I \u25a0 i\' I s. i i » Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you con* t
1 I V I 1 | 3p? | y templaUng marriage. Has your blood been diseased? i
\ &?.>I??.M*VL°AT. wmV'wirtl-tejlenelor t
2 write lor an honest opinion Free of Charge. Charges Reasonable. DOOK c'RE"K- », 5 "Medical Facts lor Men" (illustrated). Inclose postage, L cents. Sealed. t

i «STNO NAME USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. |
i No Medicine sent C. O. D. No Name on boxes or envelopes. Every- t
j thing Confidential. Question List and Cost of Treatment, FREE.

DR. WHITE & CO.,
; 128 N. nAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL. * \

I Can jj
«I j TlME?Which is Money; <;
![ MONEY?Which is the value of time ; ;!
<| ANNOYANCE?Which costs both time and j;
|j money, by using the TUTTLE IMPROVED jj
<j GRATE. These grates are now in hundreds j!
<M , of Los Angeles homes ?and hundreds of Los li
|h Angeles homes are more comfortable than U\
?[ ever - *'
jf The Tuttle Mercantile Co. jj|J Bradbury Buildine; 308-310 S. Broadway jj;

nrrr frfrirrrinfflHilnl^^

A President Said : I
"A cheap coat makes a cheap man," and it is true that a cheap @g

||| coat of paint makes a cheap-looking house. Harrison's Town
and Country Mixed Paints not only last longer, but they ac- Mm

||| tually increase the selling value of your house.

P. H. flathews 1
mm lisII N. E. Corner Second and Main Streets 98
IB r

_
jlp

S^ilK(iuWt^Bn4rfiH

Special Notice
To the

Afflicted

iiliis
The well-known specialist, takes pleasure inannouncing the fact that he has secured anelegant office in ihe (.rand racifln Hotel,

& Spring at.. Log Augeles where hemay be consulted on all the various diseases
oi the Head, Throat and Chest, including theEye, Ear and Heart,

Dr. Williams' practice of eleven years in this
city enabhs him to point with pride to hun-
dreds and thousands of hii old patients now
cured and livinghealthy and happy lives who
otherwise would be tilling consumptive
graves.

Dr. Williams'system of practice is by Medi-
cated Inhalations, which carry the remediesdirectly into the Head, Throat and Lungs
instead of giving them by th» already worn-
out Stomach. The consequence is, the effects
are immediate and permanent, and the cures
are contain in the majority of the so called
incurable cases and demonstrate tbe fact be*yood a question of doubt that

Cone--motion Can IT ttmmd

A few year* ago Dr. Williams was laughed
at foradvancing these ideas that consumption
can be cured, while today there is not a phv
sieian of repute who thinks otherwise. \Ve
have livingwimesses all over the land where
this is fully illustrated. Then, if climate
alone will cure some isolated eases, how much
more reasonable to suppose that proper Medi-
cated Inhalations will cure where nothing
else willeven relieve or prolong the life of the
poor sufferer. We are permitted through God
to point to thousands of such livingwitnesses
from all over the laud.

Consulation and examinations allfree.

M. H. Williams, M. D.
Grand Pacific Hotel

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

SKIN
Diseases and
Disfigurations

Ulcers II Naevus (birthmarks

Pimples or Black- I Moles
heads I Warts

Tumors (sebaceous) { Scars
Sypilides 1 Carbuncles
Itching Skin ;' Freckles
Redness : unnatural ] Powder marks
Paleness " | Ringworm
Boils I Rough, Greasy Skin
Eczema i!

Blemishes \ Diseases
IN, ON OR UNDER THE SKIN

That affect your health or personal ap-
pearance treated without cutting or pain.

Consultation, personally or by letter, FREE.

Edward C. Folsom, M. D.
120 N. Spring Street,

Los Angeles, Cal.

Jv
SAVE MONEY

and please good taste by
Br buying one of these beautl*
W/ ful Carriage*, and take tbe
By baby out in the open air and
efiX health-giving sunshine,

ffif i IT, MARTIN,
154 S. Spring St

INILES PEASE I
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Telephone 338 \u2666

j FURNITURES
\u2666 C*Z\ 't*Y\tr*\G "? Lace and Silk Curtains \
\u2666 Ve/Cll Portieres, Oilcloths JX Window Shades \u2666

X ZZ7"^33Q m3lil Linoleums, Mattings, Etc. J
t South Spring Street f
\u2666 LOS ANGELES, CAL. 1
x +\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 »\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»??»???\u2666+\u2666\u2666+\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666

B GOff\DA>IWAIIPR

Qr.de r Order

35.00 Bra $20.00

_
Members of the B. of L. E, are requested to

attend the funeral of our late brolher, Thomas
W. stout By order Chief Engineer.

The New No. 2

SMITH PREMIER
Contains the greatest. Improvements slnci

the introduction of the writingmachine.

See It and Be Convinced

LEO. E. ALEXANDER & BRO., Gen. Agta.

WM. H. B. HAYWARD. Mjr.,

Tel 704 316 P- Broadway, Loi Angela*

Ban Francisco office, Sansome stree

POLAND Addre "
FOR ROCK BARTHOLOMEW* CO,

WATEP 218W --^LB J;?o^

Peck a Chase Co
;ifH£ BROADWAY ?

i UNDCRTAkeR?
I 3? A BROADWAY.

\u2666 \u2666\u2666 «>\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 »««.«. o*4

: job :
: printing i
\u2666 Executed With Neatness and |\u2666 Dispatch at the t>

I Herald Job Office :
| 309 W. SECOND ST. \u2666

J J. W. HART, manager. I

»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 «>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666t

Ever Troubled With
You^Eyes?

Ever Tried US?

We have tilted glasses to thousands to their
entire satisfnction. Why not give us a trial?
We will sa'isfv you. Eyes tested free, (ilssses

ground to order on promises. Established
here nine years. Lowest prices.

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.,
167 N. Spring St., lios Angeles, Cal.

S. Q. MARSHUTZ, Prop.

j GRHNDREMOVHLSHLE I
I LADIES' SILK JERSEY RIBBED mm f\ tMBROIDERED HEMSTITCHED /> Sf\mm ILADIES' FRENCH BALBRIGGAN VESTS, mwgk I WHITE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, (fr/y /%M 11
1 VESTS, V/ kIS BED SETS; good value at $12.00, \(\ XX SI If Bxi2

' Z Z.S llm Reduced from $5.00 to - Now closing at - - - ?Jj IJ«IJCJ Cut from $1.25 to .... 1/VfV Cut from $3.50 to - - tymmfw kml%J ||
p See Page 18 See Page 18 See Page 18 See Page 18 jj|

j BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE 1


